The effecti ve ness of a rad ia l wire ground system as an approx imat ion to a r a di a l conduct ing di sk grou nd system for a vertical monopo le a nten na over a n imperfectly co nducting ground is investigated experim entall y by mea ns of impedance meas ure me nts. The resu lts were co mpar ed w ith t heoretical work by J . R . ·Wa it. The co mpa ri so n s hows t hat ' Va it's formula, for the eff ective surface imped a nce of a rad ia l wire ground syste m gives r esu lts wh ich agr ee we ll with t he measurements.
Introduction
A verticftl mo nopole ftntenn a over an i mp erfectly conductin g g round is norm ftlly u sed in conjunction with !1. g round s~'stem co nsis ting of a, cir cul!1.r conductin g dis}" or fi number of racliftl wires. Th e usc of such a ground sys tem. greH tly redu ces Lh e power loss in th e ground n ea r th e b<lse of Lhe monopole. Th e disk is th e m os t efl'ective ground system in this resp ect; but, for large a ntenna sys tems, cosL considerations necessitate the use of mdial wires. The effectivenrss OJ' mdial wire s~-s t em s ClS approxim ations to disks is inves tigil.ted b) m eans of imped fin ce m easuremen ts.
A vertical m onopole a nlenna system was constructed in the lfiboratory usin g W~tter a s an impcrfe c tl~· conducting ground. The wa ter was conLn.ined i n a tfink of s ufficient exten t and depLh Lo very closely approxim ate a n infin ite h alf space.
Impeda nce m easu rements wer e made for a \ /4 monopole, first with a circular conductin g disk ground system find th en with r adial wire ground svstem s of vario us radii and nLml ber of wires. The r i'equencies used were 4.2 and 9.6 leMc/s. As t h e numher of radiftl wires in th e ground system. is increased, the impedance of the monopole approaches that for a cond ucting disk ground system of equal nIdi us. The i mpedance as a function of th e num bel' of racli~1.l wires is plotted on the same ch ar ts with calculated imped . :mce values based on a formula by Wai t [1954] .
Impedance Calculations
The im.pedance of a monopole a n tenna over an imp erfectly conducting ground is given by Wait [1954] 
(1 ) ' ' The rationalized MKS syst em o[ unils is used [or all eq uations. Fl' ;(l', O) are quanLiti es which wOLl ld exis t if Lhe g ro ulld were p erfectl\" conducting. Z oo is t he monopole base impedance, a nd n; (1', 0) is Lb e magll eLic field at t he s urface of Lhe gr ou ud for a monopol e base ClllTent of 10. E ,(r,O ) is th e tangen tial com.-pon en t of t he electric field which exis ts for a monopole base curre nL of 10 a nd for t he imperf ec tly eondu eLin g g round. Th e tilll.e d ep end en ce is exp C iwt) wh er e w is angular freq uency, t is tim.e a nd i = , i-1. Th e coordinate sys tem. is shown i n fig ure l.
Zoo and
For t h e case of a condu cli ng d isk ground system of racliu " a, " E ,(r, O)= O for O< ,. < a and (1) h ecom.es
For th e case of a rad ial wir e ground sys Lem such as s hown in figur e 2 th e wir es ar c conn eetcdlo a sillall metal d isk of radius "a"; th er efor e, (1) becomes 
E T(r, O)
in th e t wo in tegrals of (3) is t h e electric field wit h t h e radial-wire ground system in place, The assum ption is now mad e th at th e boundary at t h e surface of the ground can b e approximated by an impedance boundary; so we have the approximate r elation, wh er e the surface impedance, ' 1/ , can b e a constant or a functio n of position, depending upon t h e ground system . This approximation is v alid if' hi is suffici e ntl~· slnall [W ait, 1954] .
Using (4) , (2) a nd (3) now b ecome
and Z~Z'" + ~g 1
b ' Y/e[H ; (1', 0) Frdr +}J J~'" ' I/ ;[l-I; (1', 0) F l 'dl'. (6) 'l/ g is th e surface impcdance of t h e ground withou t a r adial-wir e system, 'Y/~ and ' 1/. ar e th e surface impedances of the ground for b< r and a< r< b r esp ectively with t h e r adial-wire system in place. 'Y/~ may b e approximated t o a good ord er of accuracy by 'l/ g [Wait, 1954; Maley , King, 1961] ; thus 
This procedure h as recently b een given strong justification [Wait, 1959] . W e now need expressions for Z '" and H ; (1', 0) . These can b e calculated by assuming a current distribu tion on th e antenna; h owever , th ese quan tit ies can also b e obtained from m easurem en ts of th e imp edance of t he monopole wi th a circular conducting disk ground sys tem . Th e imp edance of th e monopole with t h e disk ground system on th e surface of th e water was m easur ed as a function of disk r adius "a," and is plotted in figure 4 for a fr equency of 4.2 kM c/s. Zoo can b e ob tained by extrapolation from th ese curves [Maley, King, 1961 ; Johnk, 1960] . Differ entiation of (5) wi th r esp ect to "a" gives
(1 0)
Usin g (7), ' t h e qu anti ty can th erefor e b e evalua ted in terms of t h e slop e of t h e curves of Z as a fUllction of "a" shown in fig ure 4 . E qu ations (6), (7), (8), (9), (10), an d figur e 4 m ay now b e used to calculate th e imp edance for the monopole with th e r a dial-wire ground system . The effect of th e num b er and length of th e r adial wires is of primary concern in t his p ar t of t he inves tigation ; t h er efore, from (6) we m ay ob tain th e expression (8) Z -Z "' -~~ 1 00 ' l/ g [l-I; (r, O) ]2 rdl' wh ere X is th e fr ee space wavelength , N is th e number of r adi al wires, and c is th e radius of th e wires.
Sin ce th e r adial-wire sys tem is on the surface of th e gr ound, i t seem s reasonable to place the inl.-p edan ces ' 1/ g and ' l/ w in p ar allel to ' give 'l/e; t hus [Wait, 1954] 176 Calcula t ions made fro nt th e righ L hand sid e of ( 11 ) give th e cha nge, c.Z, in imp eci a ncc clu e to t he ad- Calcula tions and m easurements wer e also made at 9.6 k\lI(' /s, but the r es ults were similar and are no t shown here.
Experimental Equipment
The ,,'atcr tank was eonstr ueted of wood and wa mad e \\~atel'proof by plaeing a sh eet of 0.127 mm thiek pol.,·cthylene on the bottom and sides. The tank is approximatel? 3.7 111 squar e (50 wavelengths squar e at 4.2kiVIc/s) and 10 cm deep, and i t is us ually fill ed with wa ter to a depth of 5 to 8 cm which is more lhan 10 skin dep ths at t h e fr equ encies used. 2 2 ' I'he skin deplh of water at 4.2k:Me/s is abou t 4 Illlll ncl at 9.6k1\'[e/s is about 1 mill .
T h e anLenn a was exciL ed by a vertica l coaxial transmission lin e extendi ng tln:ough th e bo tto m of the tank. The length to d iameter r a tio of th e monopo le used was 11. 2.
The circular conductin g cI isk ground system h as b een d escrib ed previously lJohnic, 1960] . The r adialwire ground system co nsists of a small disk connected to the ou ter co nductor of Lh e coaxial feed line, The radial wires in turn ar e con n ected Lo Lhe disk and ar e s upported at their outer end s b y a struct m e mad e of m ethacrylate r esin as shown ill figure 3. The top of the s upport struct ure is just b elow th e water surface when in position and is s ufficien tly thin at the top so that its eff ec L on th e monopole imp eda nce was n egligible. Differ ent s upport structures w er e used fo r differen t len gths of radial wires, The radial wires were ben t aro und th e support s Lructure and th en fastened to th e structure several wavelengths b elow Lhe waleI' surface. It was assum ed and experimen tally v erified t hat the parts of wires below the water surface h ad a n egli gible effect on the impedance.
Impedance Measurements
The impedance measurements were made by conven tional slotted line techniques in th e coaxial lin e below t h e water tank. The tran sformation of th e impedan ce from the slo tted lin e to the base of the monopole has been discussed previously [Johnk, 1960] . The impedance measuremen ts with t h e circular conducting disk were made by startin g with a large disk and making a series of impedan ce m easuremen ts, machining the disk to a smaller diameter after each measurement. These measurements are shown in figure 4 . Since only the d erivatives of these curves are of con cern in this investigation, th e location of th e origin for th e ordinates is no t of impor tan ce and was chosen su ch that th e curves represent th e chan ge, tlZ, of impedance from that for th e case of a perfectly conducting ground .
Impedan ce measurernents wer e made with the radial-wire ground system by first conn ectin g as many wires as th e structure would hold and then su ccessively m eas urin g impedan ces while r emovin g two or more radial wires after each m easurem ent. These impedance m easurements are shown in figures 5 and 6. It is th e change of impedance due to the presence of th e radial wires t h at is of primary concern in this case; therefore, th e impedances in th ese figures ar e plo tted as chan ges, tlZ, from the impedance for no radial wires. Thus tlZ= O for N = O.
Conel usions
The m easurcmen ts shown in figur es 5 and 6 show tha t the eff ect of a radial-wir e ground system on t he imp edance of a monopole is reasonably well predicted by (8) and (9) by Wai t for th e surface impedance of s nch a system. The curves of incr em en tal r eactan ce, tlX, as a function of th e number of radial wires show that tlX incr eases mono tonically as t he number of wir es is increased. This characteristic is in agreement wi t h the calculated curves. The difference b etween th e measured and calculated curves for tlX is less than 1 ohm maximum in every case; and for ground syste m r adii of 0.366A and 0.500A it is much l ess.
The curves of incremental resistance, tlR, as a function of the nUlnber of wins show that tlR, for each value of ground system radii, has a maxim.um between N = 8 and N = 14 . This maximum is in agr eement with t he calculated cmves. The difference b etween th e m easm ed and calculated curves for tlR is le5s than 1.5 ohms in all cases.
In the d erivation of (8), vVai t has assum ed tha t h' ocll< < 1, where ' Yo is th e intr insic propagation co nsta nt in fr ee space and d is th e distance between th e radial wires; he fur th er indicates that for t he case in which the radial-wire s~-stcm. is placed on the surface of the groun d th e condition should b e 1 ' Y,dl< < 1, Water, used as the ground in this investigation, has parameters somewhat differ en t than us u~lly found for an actual ground at lower frequencIes . The practical probl ems involved in scaling an actual ground from. low fr equencies to microwave fr equ encies are substantial ; th er efor e, rather than tr)' to constru ct an actual scal e model , it wa s d ecided to make measurements for a convenien t ground (water) and investigate th e validity of (8) and (9) for this case. Sin ce th ese equations have yielded results which agr ee reasonably well with the measm emeJ:ts made in this investigation , t hey' may b e applied, WIth som ewhat more confid ence than before, to antenna systems op erating at differen t frequencies and having grounds with different parameters. Such cal culations will b e presented in Part II of this p aper .
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